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Witness 

 

*Where Do You Go At Night 

*Witness 

*Oh My Heart 

The Bar 

There’s a Shadow 

Don’t Go Slow 

*Only Stars 

Took a Bus 

Found Religion 

Leave Milwaukee Early 

We Know Thing 
 

*recommended tracks 

 

 

Praise for previous album. 

 

“A true taste of American 

folk music” -The Superior 

Telegram 

 

"Smooth as silk vocals, 

pleasing lyrics, and tight 

playing" -KFAI Radio 
 

CONTACT: 

 

Andy and Rebecca Andestic, 

 651-329-2835, thefalderals@gmail.com, 

online press kit:  thefalderals.com/epk 

 

The Falderals  
Witness 
 

CD Release and Tour Kickoff 

Saturday, May 30, 9pm 

The Aster Café, Minneapolis 
w/ Special Guests Shake Akers, Jim McGuinn,  

Kari Shaw, and Derek McCallum 

$10 cover includes CD 

 
ALBUM: 
The Falderals’ new album is a song cycle that explores the waxing and waning of 

love over the course of a long-term commitment. With sparse string arrangements, 

compelling lyrics, and Rebecca and Andy Andestic’s signature harmonies, The 

Falderals push the limits of urban folk, walking the line between heartache and 

hope. The album features the mesmerizing work of dobro player Shane Akers of 

Fathom Lane and The Dolly’s, as well as guest support from Jim McGuinn of 89.3 

The Current and Derek McCallum. 
 

TOUR: 
The Falderals will be traveling the US this summer on their grassroots Do What 

You Love Tour. With one minivan, two guitars, and three kids in tow, they’ll be 

driving over 4000 miles, camping, jamming, exploring local hidden gems (and the 

best ice cream stands) while playing dates in Madison, Milwaukee, Akron, DC, 

Ashville, Austin, St. Louis, Omaha and more, blogging about the experience of 

touring with kids and never giving up on doing what you love. 

 
BIO: 
What started out as a campfire collaboration in the Peace Corps, continued on in 

Chicago, where Rebecca and Andy were registered street performers. Now they 

are a staple in the Twin Cities folk scene. Their third child never missed a gig (for 

her first nine months), despite the loud thump of Rebecca’s giant acoustic bass just 

inches from her head. An alt-folk group, sprinkled with bluegrass and blues, their 

songs will pull at your heart strings and demand that you stomp your feet. With 

buttered harmonies, soulful energy and well-crafted songs, The Falderals create a 

timeless sound that resonates with all ages and walks of life. 

  

 


